Lil' Buckaroo's

5 oz Sirloin Steak       $8.99
Mac & Cheese            $6.99
Corn Dog                $6.99
Whiskey Creek Burger    $6.99
Chicken Fingers         $6.99
Kids Baby Back Ribs     $8.99
Grilled Chicken Sandwich $6.99

All kids meals are served with:
Kids Fountain Soda, Choice of side item: French Fries, Tater-Tots, Applesauce, Raw Veggies or Grapes
and a scoop of Vanilla Ice Cream. For ages 12 and under
Help this Cowboy find his boots

Fill-In the Missing Letters

L a _____ o
B r _____ n _____
C _____ l _____
H _____ r s _____
C h _____ s
C _____ c t _____ s
B _____ n d _____ n _____
B u _____
S p _____ s
B _____ t s
C a _____ l e
L _____ n g h _____ r n

Word Bank
Bandana  Cattle  Bull
Chaps    Boots   Lasso
Longhorn Spurs  Cactus
Bronco   Horse  Chili